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Scientist Testifies i All Persons Are 
'---------------------! t Superior in One 

Law~nce College. ~r,MemoriaI Union 
Hire. Young Chief Di C 1m. 

nner U lnates 
to Evolution Belief I Particular Line Our Hopes "' .. Ensign 

Keep Testimony From 
Record and Jury 

in Scopes Trial 
(ny Tho A •• oclatod "ro •• ) 

DAY'JpN, ',I\cnn .• , July l5--.1AJ"<I 

gumen.t as to the competency 01 
.clcntlflc testimony In the case of 
Joh n T. Scopes, accUSQl, of vlolat· 
Ing the state anll-evolutlon law, will 
be made In tho court room here to· 
morrow. The lIl/ate had rested Its 
Cl:8e and, one sclentltlc wltrlc<ls, Dr. 
Maynard lI. Metcalf, former pro· 
tessor of zoology at OberUn college, 
Ohio, was on the witness stand for 
the detense when court adjourned 
lD.to today. 

His testimony, however, has not 
been made a part of the record for 
pl'Osecutlon. Attorneys vole1'ld an 
objection when clueaUons conCern.
Ing ,,,,olutlon were asked him, and 
t he jury was reUred. 

Cool Wave on Way Say. 
Weather ,Man; May Rain 

DES MOINES. July 15. ()I»

General I'eilef from the heut 
th roughout the state was PI·odlct· 
cd tonight by wealhel' bureau 
officials. 

A cool wave waS reported 
coming ["om the west which to· 
day will keep the maximum tem· 
pcratures below 85 degrees;. 

Allhough the me,'cu,,, y wlll 
take a decided drop trom the 
maximum of 98 deg"ees here to· 
day, It Is stili problematical as 
to whether the slxteen·day heat 
wave Is finally broken, the 
weather man said. 

Rain may accompany the tem· 
perature drop, but a general 
storm IS not expected. Sioux 
City, with temperature of 100 

Utopia Exists Where 
States Recognize 

r Individualism 

"Everyone has II. superiority com· 
plex ot 8Omo kind," according to 
Julius Boraas 01 the department or 
educlltlon who addressed (he aBSem· 
bly yesterday on the subject of "AI· 
ternate Superiority." 

It may be Indicated by the aris· 

tocracy quoUen t, the family treo 
quotient, the Mayflower quotient, 
tho jewelry quoUent, the automo· 
bile quotient, 01' any amOU nt of 
othe,' kinds of quollents, each de· 

I noting the particular b"and of IIUp· ' 
el'iol'lty aiTecting the subject. 

Each person has II. tendency to 
separate himself f"om his fellows 
IlY some speclaUzlld fO"m 
whether It be of wealth, 

ot skill 
intelllg-· 

First Meeting of W or
kers for Drive in 

New Building 

"This Is almost the culmlnatlon 
Of II. long rl I of hopes, event. 
an!l asplrallon8, when for the tll'st 
time people sit down together to 
cat In the Memorlalllnion bulla
Ing." said Prot. Io'or t C. Ensign, 
In hili talk to the drlvo workers at 
Ihe pi nlc supper given them at th& 
new bulldln!;, yesterday even Ing. 

Sketching lhe history ot he pro· 
ject 11.8 he has known It since It, 
beginning, he told 01 PresJdent Je . 
HUP'S Il"st modest Idea ot a build· 
Ing 10 be given hy the alumni to 
the students for the use of literary 
societies. Tho Intervention or the 
war all(1 the ucrlflcea 01 tbe Iowa 
boys 8uS'ge9ted something that or 

Defense Questions Scientist, degrees, Ireportcd the 
day there sinco 1Dl9. 
reported 96 degrees. 

hottest 
Wato"loo 

enco, er achievement. Prof. lienry M. Wriston, history I. memorial nature would be u e· 

Defonse attorneys then wem pq" 
mltted to ask Dr. Metcalf questions 
concerning the subject he has mndo 
bls lito study. When his cxamln· 
allon ~as beon completed tJle at· 
torneys wilt argue tho compotency 
of such testimony. WJ>ethcr the 
court would give bls dj)cI~lon at 
once or refer It to a later court day 
was not Jmown. 

Opposed to thla tendency 18 the department 'Voslcyan Unfverslty, rul 11" tralnln, tor citizenshi p. 
craving for tellowshlp; the desire hM been named president of J,..nw , 1\l ake FrIends fOr Union 

Judge John T. Raulston said to· 
night that he has abandoned his 
practice ot answering questions. 

Dr. Metcalf's tostlmony will bo 

~ard In the absenCe of the jurY 

'~CQuntry' s Forests 
Threatened" .... Rigg 
Forest Fires, Waste, 

Using Timber Too 
Fast for Supply 

to be among one's own kind which 
Is satisfied by the lodge, club, 
churCh, and other organizations 
standing to,' brotherhood, 

Ha U Utoplal 

Men are begln"lng to accept the 
existence at alternate superiority; 
th"t Is, whllo an Individual may be 
su"el'lo.· along eert.aln lines It does 
not follow that he Is superior along 
Illl lines. 

Utopia would exist when states 
recognize In((lvldual oxcellenccs I\.nc1 
allow each c itizen opportunity to 
sOl've IlS ho hilS "bllty. 

renee College, Allpleton, 'Vis. He Is 
thlrty·nve. Clarence . Lltthi, lUst 
Il",med hca~ of tho U, of lIUchb:llll 
Is considered young for that post. 

Painleve to Let 
Americans Serve 

Premier Permits U, S, 
Escadrille to Fly 

in Riffian War 

"( have never aeen," he eaid. 
r rorrlng to tho first unit," so low 
It build In!;' which held Buch high 
hOI)CS." 

Some o( th" hopes wero that the 
Mcmorlll.l Union woultl _uccoed In 
dmwlng ~he Btudent8 and {acuity 
dOKO" togother, thnt Crl ndshlp" and 
Icll'nls and plans would be develop"d 
th ere thllt would /W'come good In· 
nuence I In the state Ilnd nation. 
1[0 fini shed wIth Il Illea to make 
frlcnrls tor Jowa Ilnd the Memorial 
Union , since tho Imllortant thing 
Is to glvo others the conception of 
what thOy mean. 

lJnloll Will Be Flrllsh"d 

a~ a test to sho\\' tho line along Preven.tlon ot forest Ilrc~, the 
which the de(enije hopes to proceed practice ef reforestation, and ad· 
and to which emphatic objection Is justment In t'he taxation on land 
nlade by the statC\ EV'ery Indica' w hereby taxes on land that Is be· 
tion pointed to a hard fight before Ing reforested wl1\ not be pald un· 

The problem of democracy Is ro· 
co1;nltlon of individual possibilities 
tor Inferiority 08 well as 8upe,·lorl . 
ty and that to attain the greatest 

(Oy Tbe A,ulocll\,ted Pr"AI!I) Co I _" 
PARIS, July Hi-Premier PIlln. :tch BUl'ton Ingwerson ra 8"" 

Zoology Graduate Palimpsest Shows 
Accepts Position 'Fabulous Fifties' 

I~ve has Recepted In pJ'lncllll(\ the the question "Will the Memorlat 
the court on the question. l\l the timber Is ready to cut, were possibilities there must be apprecia. onor of Amerlclln a vltttors who 

tion and cooperation. fought In the ]'ren<'h foreign legion 

Union he finished?" Comparing the 
Ilrlve workers with the tootba.1l The defense hopes to prove by the pOints stressed by Prot. George 

I}r. Metcalf and other scientific B. Rlgg, associate professor of 
Bcholars that there Is no conlllct bullany at the University of Wash· 
between evolution theories nnd lugton and lecturer In the depal'!' 
Christianity. One Of the questions mont of botany at · t he Unilversity 

Heat Drives Broad .. 
casters Outdoors 

I\Iu81c by Chorus during the 'W'orld \\'al' to »crve In learn, ho strDsSOd tho Importance of 
The University choru8, cllrecte<l tho French Moroccan Illr Corco playing ~hD l:[I,mo in all sorta of 

sg"nst Abdul.EI·Krlm. weather and condltlon1. "We px· by Mrs. Mildred Paddock ot the de· .... 
partment of musIc, 88.ng "Fling The American flyers will' bo al· pcct you to put over this campaIgn 

E I .J.. ... ! I f III tho 113 me apll'lt as we are going B k t ' A Th A ' I T lIfe C' N Wide the Gates" from "The Cruel· low_ to contl'llv, Or 8,(jrv Ce 0 Bsked :the witneB~ thlls aftcrnDon of Iowa this summer, In his lee· a er, vo \lI Ion u~ ree rtIc es e 0 oncerts lven ear h "h 1 II h 10 Illay illinois next October 17." 
Hclon" by Stainer. The Rev. fler- ollly two or tree monu s, lY w 1 e C!>nool'ned his church afflilatums. ture, "The }'orest of the """Ol'th,. th 't t T h tEl I H' E E f h s III 

~' orl y 0 eac a ar y owa lstory ast ntrance 0 bert L. Searles of the PresbyterIan tllne the French war depa,·tml!'l1t a. 
Is Collgreptlowr.li8~ west," last everung to an auiLlence Kansas School 1850~ 1860 L I A ch u rch gace the invocatioa. thinks the Rlffian Invasion of n. J~ . Nyquist, whn prOlllded, ot. 

He testified that he Is now a ot two h,undred, ibera rts French Morocco will have been fored ncouragetnent hy call1ng at-
merr;be~ of ~he. Oongret(J.tlonal "If we follow suoh a program, we crUShed. tentlon to how th hard knocka 
church and WIlS formel'ly a memo will not need to seriously curtail Horaco Greeley Baker, who was "A miserable pll,tce-a hard sup· "Too warm In the maln studio' They wlll be signed as voluntc 1'5 hrlng II. real mun or Woman to the 
bel' of the Presbyterian churCh. the essential uses or timber nor dis· graduated from ,the University of per and 0. harder bed," commented haR caused an outdoor breadcl\lItI/lg Mrs. Hick. Enter. Speech In the service ot the sultan ot Mol" lop. 'A t hla IllIggpstlon tho table. 

}Ie has t~ught two Bible c.la.asos. continue exports," he poln.tod out. Iowa in 1924 and received hlB m{lS' Georgc Shipp of Ohio in 1856 when "tfiUon to bo placed beside the east Department at Rockford o(.co, thus avoiding un enlistment gave impromptu Blunts and 80ng' 
The cI:I.Ile mov(d rapidly after "Unleaa certain definite 'I ·epcs ter's degree in wology here last he came t'hrough Iowa City In one pntrance to tho llher~t1 arls bullel· or five years, the minimum period wero sung by the entire grouo. 

reaching the stage of actual testl· arc taken to COlloserve the prcsent Ing for usc when we[ltheI' llel'mlts. M,'s. Romoln Latchcm Hicks, who possible In tile F"oneh foreign I<g, ' I"ollowlng the Rupper Director June, has ac epted a poSition as of those wllves of Immigration to d 
mony. Tho Ilrst witness took his timber supply and to promote 0. The [lbsence of echo In outsl e "ecelved her M. A. degree from the Ion. li'ltzgl'l'ald conducted a tour of the 
place at the stand at the second tuture supply, the end of tlmbcr asslatant proles80r of biology Ilt the "land of the Unhllden Sky", reo Ill'oallcastinj! results 111 a cln.rlty not speech department here Ill.8t June, Reccnt <I1SPlltchc8 said AmerlCun building o.nd grounds. 
Besslon of Lh'e fOUl'th court today. wl!l be In sight in about forty·slx Southwestern college, Winfield, ports the July number of tbe Pal · found In stu!llo broadcasting Is has accepted 0. position a8 an In. World war veterans of the ]<'rench 

No objection came from Attor' yoars for .the country as a whole, Kansas. Mr. Baker's thesis was Impsest, which 81lPeal'ed toelay. proved by the 80.118(acto,·y reports .tructor In speech at Rockford col. foreign legion now In Paris wero Graduate RetW'IU From 
Go I A T Ste\vart as the I b t sl t "h B I L t th fir t aM'i Ulat Ilre comlnl'\' In from outside. I I LaP -oJt d~'11 1I(Y ners . . :lnd n a ou x y years .n , e "Modern View!! on Man's Present ess e yon \Vl'O e· e a '" . lege, Rockford, illinois. Mrs. Ricks organ z ng a '~uu 0 cscn .. e 

\"Itness was led through 0. detailed west, the reS'ion from which now and Future Evolullon," clc In this ISsue, teillng o( Mr. AS far 118 can be ascertained out· was formerly an Instructor In the for sorvlce In JI'tpl'OCCO. 
account ot his IICklnUllc activities are coming most of the United Ship[l'~ travels through the west, side Ipterfercnco Is not notico(l by University high school. Her hus. Charles Swccney 01 Seattle was 

New Yerk for Vacation 

_Ince he was ten years of a'ge. Sta.tes' lumbor resources." In an Interview, MI'. Bakel' said clurlng which he visited almost every IIsteners·ln. band, F "ank Hlcka, wa.s formerly named as one of tho leaders Of th!> 
At the first mention ot evolu· "1\lore thnn halt ot the orlg1naJ regarding tho Scopes trIal, "The town In Iowa. and "Pl'ospeatlng tor The oqulpment consists of an aRl· the university publlc:ty director: ellterprlsc. the combined Iiberai arts a nd law 

l ion, objections came from the reoour,clls of 'timber in tbls coun· term 'evolution' will have to be de· a New Home" Is an Index of the pllfier for the remote control of and Is now In the empioy of the courRe In the university last year; 

William M. Todd, who 1Inl8hed 

sUite as to the admisslblllty of such try lare now uS(id up," Professer Ilned before the (1'1111 ~aD be seUied. early state of many Iowa towns. broadcasting, tt receiving outllt 110 Omaha Bee. having l'ecelved his B. A. degree In 
d I th h tl k t b II t I I It b learn 1922 and LL. B. degree In 1924: 18 testimony. rugg deelarc . Evolullon Is n change of form. Most After purcha~ ng It "oug e e that y s en ng n can e < - hi 

Jury Retires The Douglas Cir was menUoned people do not understand this . Any from ProvidenCe, Rhode ISland, to cd how tho program Is comIng Day in Was . ngton spending his Bummer vacation at 
his home In Mal'cy township. Mr. It was finally Ifl,greed to exclude all the tree for general lumber pur· kind of a change from 0110 minute Iowa City for $30 .65, Edwaril L, through, lights, used when broll.d. 

the jury. permit tho wltnoss to p(lse. This tree is the most wide" to the neXlt as wel! as from one cen. Peclcham, botal1 lE1t, came to 10wl1 casting In the evening, a prlvato 
an6W('r the questions, and then 11.1" Iy distributed and In western Wash· t ury to the next Is evolution. City In 1857, says the second art!· telellhone connecllon with the oper. 

Doctors Attend Clinic 
at Twin Lake. Today 

The van Swel'rlngCllS de(ondcd '['ocld has been o.ttendlng the gradu· 

gue tho compe cnoy' 01 his tcst!· Ington forms ninety per cent of tho cle, "A Journey Out West," by Mr. ntlng room In the englneel'ing build. 
Clnnges were ordered in cet'tai n 

their slatus in railroad directorates. 

mony. to,'csts. '1'he red cedar Is used for It (loes not neCe~Bnl'iJy mean an I'eclcham. In"', and a plano. 1'he,'O Is no loutl 
., Twin lakos, Calhoun county, wlli southwest(Jrn grOoln ralJroad rates. Dr. Metoalr told of ,his yearS of shingles. Other trees that are upward chango elthor. The Bible "I had heard a good deal about horn used with the outside broad· be the scene today of a diagnostic 

atudy and wOI'k as tca.cher ot zoo ' found In weatenl foresls are the gives p,'oot of evolution In ,the story lowa mud," said Mr. Peckhaolll In c.lstlng statio n, as Is the Calle when clinic, under the a uspices or the 
logy, alte,' which Clarence Darrow yellow and whlte nine, the spruce, of mlln's fall. The very fact th at telJlng of his joulTey overland broadcasting from the studio. Twin Lake medical Bociety. 
l18i<'ed "a"e you an evolutionist." [lne\ 'he hemlock. we now ha ve such dliTerent racos . Pro~rallls are broadcasted dally ,- w, through Iowa. "and now I saw It to " Speclallst8 (rom all part8 ot the 

Senator 'Watson declared proW· 
bllion could not be separated Crom 
politics. 

Higher hog prices In the late "Surely," replied the witness, as as the EthlOll la.n a nd CauCQsian illY beal't' s co~lent. It wns thick (rom noon to 12:30, cvel'y Sunday 
the attol'lloy genel'al scemed about Nebruka Swelter. l!nder shows what a great change must us dough and g l'easy at the same night from n o'clock to 9:30; and on country are expected to »e present ; summer were tor ast by tbe de-

to intorll08e an objecion. have taken place since ,the first Monday nights at 8 o'clocte. 
R-ord M-cury Cll'mb time. The horses would s lip up, 

"Do you know any II'flentific men ........ man." and the wheolf! slide tearfully at 

amons ' them Samuei T. Orton, head 
of tho psychopathic hospital here, 
and P hilip C. Jeans, head of ll10 

partmont of agriculture. 
E. D. Bali resigned aa dlreator of 

sclen· 

ate Jaw school at Columbia unlver· 
slty, New York. 

DUI'lng the .poot year he has also 
taulfht sophomore classes 01 t be 

City college 01 New York and will 
rotul'n September 1. to conU nue hi' 
I gal p,:actlce and study. He III a. 
\Vorld war veteran. 

(owa Dodon 10 Aid ia " 
who are not evoiutionlsts'I" was Mr. 
Darrow's next QUostlon; and Mr. 
Si:ewlu·t's ebjectlon WM 1n this 

Mr, Baker has been asked by Dr. every Inclination of the road. and OMARA, .July 15- (,4')- AIl Ne· 
William M. GolcJ.ntlth, head of the wl10never wo got out to walk, It Sen. Lewis Springs 

children's hospital. 
the ngrlculture department 
unc sl.al'f. 

Heart Dise .. e Campti,.. 
brallka withered under a renewed 

tillle befol'o an answer could be attaok by Old Sol, the n'I~rcu\'y 

made. I' aching 100 at several lar flung 
Tho court instructed the witness points, J110unting to 107 at North 

to whlijpel' th answer to the court Platte, a ma l'k unequalled since 

depart/nent of biology at South· see med as 1houg h we Ufteel a com· 
lVestern 'college and an oXllert wit· mon sized farl11 at every step." 
ness at ~h o Scopcs tl'lal at Dayton, "Gleanings of an Editor," by 
Tenn,. to 1l'lSlst In arafLlng new )<'rank A. Mullin, tho last article, 

Surprise in Will Ca.e Wearing Unbecoming Clothes 
CmCAGO, ';:;-;'5 (A')-Ceunsel Imposes on PUPils, Says Teacher 

In the miltlon dollar McClintock marriage laws fol' the s ta te 01 Kan- a lso tells about Iowa towns during 
reporter and admonished that court 1887 t" funded In p 0'-' te 

. sas. The Lengu of Women Voters., the "Fabulous Fifti es," as John Ely CH.Se SIl uum 0 r "'. 
attache should not pe"mit tho l)I'ass Grand Islan", in cen tral NebI'M' f I I t co urt oloilay as James ] [a milton 

A vigorous campaign agalnat 
heart dlsCII.8e, to be carried on In 
the ~ame way campaigns agalnat 
tuberculosis have been, jg planned 
by doctors of Iowa, meet! ng In a 
cli nic at Centerville ft.nd Decorab . 

who Ill'e [ldvocntlng this, Inter.d to Bt"iggg, ed ,tol' of tle ,Pal mpses , 
to get It. Th.e whisper \vas Iln' kit, repol·ted 104 degrees at 3 p. 111. requh'e all persollij Intending to calls t hat 'perlolt fl'OIll 1850 to 1860 r~,'wls, formol' SCl1!.tOI' from Illinois. to a teacher In the classroom?" 
8W('rOO and entered On the MoeI'd, und Valentine, In the northwest, mar.'y to take mentai and physical when all endless PI'occsslon of 1m. unexpeotedly took a hand In th "Teach ers Impose on children 

"How mUCh Of an asset is d reS8 pol'lant tor I(eac hers to be neatly Among th" methods suggested II 
lOd bccomlngly, lhough not exl,·a· the dlstrlbulon of lIterl\.ture, glvtna 
vag-aully, (h1CSsed. She explained, popular methods ot prevention and 
however, that outst"ndlng l.rai(s of ul'e. Dr. H. T. Lauer, ot the ex· 
~haracter and per80nallty are more tension divIsion of the university 

slve nls d nflatlon of evolution. 
TI,en Dt'. Mobla.lf was I\8kro to reported 100 dcgreos. I [1,·ocee~lng. \vhlio pru3Crvln" the when they wear Bome 01 the examInations. mlgra.nts came to ltnd through Owo.. ,, ~ . " 

The witness 0.1(1 thnt he was op· 
posed to de"nltion s but was wllling 
to give n. dosc,·lplion. The queS' 

tlon was nnally lOst in the shulTle, 
Daily Events 

but aftel' th jury had waiked away 4:00 p, m, Manual arts round 
Mr. Darrow waa ready with anothor. table: "So~OOI Shop Courses," by 

"Will you stllla what ovol ution the 8talt Room 8 hall of engineer· 
Is In resal'd to tho ol'igln of man?" 

"JoJvol uUon," aa id Dr, Motcall" 
"Ilad t ho thoot'los Of evolution arc 
fundllmcnt&ly different things, 'fho 
ta.cts ot evolu tion are a li thool'>', 
There 6.1·e theories ot evolutlonl, 
lomo of whl 11 l\.I·e Inrgoly ml3taken 
nM ROme alttlost wholly tl·UO." 

"Wo ara In posscsslon of lIc ientl· 
lie knowloclgc to onawer that evolu, 
tlon hns occul'red. Evolu lion in Its 
IIna l analyses is l'I1[lng or an or· 
gani~mfl'om on cha!'8ctor to .. 

ing. 
4:00 p. Ill, Recreation hour: Plays 

for Iloth mon a nd women lJtudents 
and faculty 01 the Sum mol' Session. 
BriZC8 awanled, No admln ien . 
Iowa Fleid. 

4:00 p. 0lil, MUI)ern l.anll'uage 
"'lUnd table: "Sta ndard Teata," 
P I·Ot. George D. I::Itoddard, ilbera 'i 
nl·ta bulldlng. 

8:00 p, m. (lornell college reulllo" 
pIc"ir~ J t :attending nollty MI~ls 

Viola JlrY80n, Currlor hall. City 
dltem'en t chuructcr, Th "',ungo of purk, nCllr puvlJlon. 
an 01'g01l18m fl'OI1l ono !let of chill" 7:10 p. III, On:hesara reheal'l\al: 
/I ' ICl'lsli 8 to R form having I\. dit· Un iversity band room. 
f"ren ~ Act of Chlll'ac tertsllcs may be 7:30 p, III, t1a~8Ical dub lIIutJnll': 

19\1'11] in fenefll i t J.>e ~v9IuUon." r~ lbe l'l\! Ol't~ ~1'!Lwln~ rgoml 

Fantastic Melodrama to 
Futuristic Scenery 

Take 
and Pro.ps 

Doom! Boom! "No, that won't !la, 

\ve wnnt !L rumbl e." 
So they try again . Boom! "That's 

The sallle set of ~cnel'y Is to he 
u8e(l throughout th play. Changes 
will be made by merely altet"inA' th e 

allany",lty of his cllcnt. clothes that I hQ,ve seen them Vlear. 
Mr. I.JoWI~, term 011 by jun!ol' It Isn 't that they dO not knew what eBsclltlal tban good dress. plans to publish I\.nd distribute 

ROme literature relating to the Mr· Co unsel In tho case, "counsel for 
the mystbl'lous MI'. X," d'lld that 
as lhe pa I·tl' he rc'pre~en t!)d was in 
a pecul iar pOSition I\.n(j might hn.ve 
to nto Sella"ate proccedIngs In an· 
other court ho rD uld IlQt " Ie an ap' 
pearllnce In tills 'Co urt. 

Counsel for t he contesting cous· 

good dress Is, but conomy wields "T. here appoa,'s to me no espec· t k 1 
Iy slngel! of hear wea neS8 n 

the club. Oh lldren react very Quick· lal reason why a teacber s hould at- children. Dr. Fr~ M. Smith . al", 
Iy to new garb on the part of the tempt to set the 6tyl"3 for a com· of the university, is making epee. 
teacher. As tar as posslbte teach · munlty, anti proba.bly to refuse to 1(\1 researche8 In causes and nature 
el'l! ~hould be attractively and taste· wcommodate dreBS to clmnging of heart disease. 
fully drC1lsed," said Miss Helen John· 3tyle Is also open to crIUclsm. .. re-
stone, who taught at Aurelia last marked Prof. Fredel'lck B. Knight, 

year. '1!80clato professor of education and beltcr ." windows, anel hy throwlrg c\ltI'orent Ins ot McClintock Bllld they were "Children seem to be &II appre. 
b Ml L I' phil osophy. Tho sceno 18 ti'Q nat ural science colored il S'hts on the sconery which otllken by SUl'JlrISO y '. ew s ola tive of attracti ve dress as an 

Oakdale EuanioD Made by 
Was.am Party Yetterd.y 

aud itorium, a,nd tho actors 'He the wlil he variOUSly rellecteL! ,by the illtc"venUol1 In their sido of the 0.1" adull," ~ald jl'lrudence Cutright. 8UP. "Teachers Ilress \Vell" Prot. Clarence W. w~ 

Cla~8 In stage oratt. T hey are put· colOrS of the drops. gumenL el'vlrl ng prinCipa l at Minneapolis The school 1eachers themselves conducted about ferty persons on 
tlng the flnishing touche! to the An e1pccia lly Intereriling bit of and lecturer In education this sum. hold much the sarno views, dee lsl" a. tour tl) the oakdale tuberculoN 
sconery and stage props lOr the work Is to be found In the third iUl!II1IImnllllllil11lllllJIIll1lll1l111l111MJ mer at the University. "However. Ing that as a bOdy they a re keeping lIIlnntarlum YMlerday. Dr. Scarbor. 

theatre proauctio,., "R. U. R .. " ft. act, when a lla,'t of the walls must T d ' Ed·t . Is u difficulty mlgM be met In deter. up a good standard. ough, superlnLendent of the Inltltu-
lantastlc lhelodmrnu by Ka"OI Cal)' tnll to tho ground. 0 ay s 1 ona mining what would be considered Miss Grace Smith, a telleher In lion, took the party through the 
ek, to be given Frlduy evening li t Tho rat he r fan ta811e piot ot the Tur. to I'ale Two attracti ve and in good taste. What EJaHt Junior High at Sioux City, building, showing them the dining 

~Ight p. 111. In tho audlto l'lul11 . play SI, OWIl how man bceume~ th() Iowa Memorial Union would b~ conlervative in some clr. 'ra id, "Ot gathel'lngs of women, It room, ,reception room, children', 
The booll1s aro II J'eproduction 01 vlcthn of hi s own ,mechanical de' cum8tances might be bad tute In 1M the school teacher,' meetings that ward, the /lUll porches and radio 

tho sounds of g Ull S, 0.l1(l [Ll'O mixed vices which 1'18e Ull and overwhelm Edison Flunks othe.'s." have 't he neat, becomingly dre88ed room. Each patient 18 equipped 

with the swis hi ng noise IIltldo by him. K U. H., which mCllnK Hamburg or Humbug NM E:dravIICan& Dr_ WOlllen, so fa.r 88 1 know thoae with a. head phone 80 that he may 
the smocked sceno pulntel'8 who "n0880m's UnlvOl'sll l Robotll," tel1~ • . I listen In at a ny time {rom bi

l 
oW'l 

Where Do We Get Off '\ Mabei I. Snedaker, sta.rt lecturer I!Ilme dresses appear atterwaro. n al'e giving the ~ '('nel'y t ho luRt ho,,' the tormO!' I11U8tOI' I" ovel'eomo r cd 
t?HVlJ , br th~ l!'I',\n)censtei!, 'Uke robots. ,If ..... 1_.11 "~"'J In e~ucatlon , ~ueve! lhat !t il 1m. t he 8cho04·00m." b • . 

• 
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Iowa Memorial Union 

TO-DA Y and tomorrow, during the Memorial 

Union drive, summer session student~ will 
be given an oppOll1;unity to support Iow.a's Mem
orjal Union, Solicitors will make /In etl'ort to 

approach every summer sassion student who 
has not yet made his pledge. Approximately 

'700,000 of the million doll*, goal has been 
subscribed. 

Tbi!!. fall '11m see the realization of a six year
old dream to "build for the stud ents of their 
alma mater, with the help of friends, faculty, 
and s tudents, a social and recreatiol.al center 
of a monumental character in commemolration 
of the Bons> and daughters of Iowa who have 
~i'le.n their live.s in the several wars." 

Next year when the summer session opens 
Iowa Memorial Union will be at the disposal 

o{ students, The !river floor is adapted to 
sports. The first floor, with its Sun porch, 
wide windows, river view, and comfortable 

window '.seats a114 lounging chairs, in addition 
to a well-equipped kitchen will make an ideal 
l)eC'reational center ,and a comparatively cool 
place to spend the long hours of hob afternoons. 

Six hundred and thirty-nine summer session 
students already have made pledgli!, The suc
cess oC the present drive is as vital to the com
pletion of the impressive buildingt;J shown in 
the architect's drawing reproduced in yesterday's 

Daily Iowan as was the notable succe~ of 
""ery campaign in the past. 

Iowa Memorial Union is yours, summer ses
,iOl( students. Back it! 

Edison Flunks 

STARTLING news has come to hand. The 

gr.at-or hitherto 'great-Edison has 

flunked a quiz, given at a dinner at Orange 
City, New Jersey, Usually quizzes are not as-

80ciated with dinners, but II quiz is II quiz the 

wide world over. and so is II plain "flunk." 

Some captious individual may point out the 

fact thb.t Edison is in his 79th year, but it 
seems to us that such and excuse is on a par 
with thc alibi that one was up all night nurs

ing a hollow tooth back to normalcy before 

tailing some fatal quiz. A quiz is a quiz, and 
a flunk is a flunk, 

And the immortal Edison f lunked-" and not 

aU the king's ho ses and all the king 's-," 

weU, anyway. he flunked. 

Only when one allows the ultimate signifi

cance of all this really to sink in does one get 
tho awful import of it all. Think of what it 

means. 

It means that all the labor and achievement 
of a lifetime, all the honor and distinction as

Bos:iatl:d with high discovery and invention has 

been thrown away becausc of one miserable 
flunk in a miserable quiz, 

What is the di stinction of hllving perfected 

the telephone and the electric bulb besidQ hav

ing been fanned out by a snap quiz? What 
(Mles the glory of being the inventor of the 

talking machine mean bes ides the ignominy of 

having lost out on an Intelligence test? 

As an American public we are indeed grate

ful that our distingui.shed men are not sub

jected, after lives of successful research and 

invention. to the pitilcss verdict of the Intel

lieeDcc test, and that if they were, the results 
mercifully would be hidden in some archives, 

For shame, Mr. Edison, Can't you do bet

ter than that? Wo know several juvenile a s

pirants for the climactic honor oC some local 

fraternity who can do better thap that. 

Try again. Mr, Edison, won't you? 

Hamburg or Humbug 

HARDLY had the sound of the boom strllin

ing attho timbers cea86d or the slush of 

the gnd and drill been quenched when an oth

erwltle 8t!nalble state was afIre with tho news 

of an all strike, From the ends of the state, 

from Fremont to Allamakee, from Lyon to Leo 

counties tho news fla shed. There wero esti
mates of one-hundred-fifty barrels a day. In 

an Instant 0,000 acres about Hamburg were 

leued by a local promoter, lit from ,GO to ,100 
per acre, Ten thousand perBons Sunday pi!

erimed aloll&' a narrow. bumpy road throu&'h 

11 field or tU8scllinK cOl'l1Lo visit toeJames 
SplcO'I~ !arm fOllr miles north of Hamburg, 
where the strike was l'eported. 

The strike of oil at Hamburg does not alto

gether confute the claims of the Iowa Geolo
gical Survey; the only pllrt of the state for 

which any hopes of oil wcre hold is the south
western, intI uding most of the three southern 
tiers of counties as :kIr east as Winterset, Osce

ola, lind Leon, It is the opinion of the stllte 
survey "hat Iowa never /will produce 011 in eco

nomic quantities, no mar tbM New York will 
discover coal. 

Jomes Hall, flrst stllte geologist, came to 

Iowa lifter being relieved of hi s post a s New 
York state geologist because he had not found 

coal. New York, by a trick of fate, is batren 
of coal, a lthough it is abundant across the line 
in Pennsylvania, Iowa, similarly, is praoti
cally barren of oil, IIlthough oil shale is a com

mon discovery. 
The rush of cl'ude oil wh ich greeted the 

drillers last week may make IIumburg another 

Oklahoma City or anoth ~r humbug. There is 
no need of migrating pell-mell to Hamburg, for 
the probabilities of wresting quantities of 

petroleum from Iowa soil are negligible. The 
fame of Hamburg 011 the folly of humbug will 
be told not in the specious broadsides of wild~ 
clltlers, but in the story of the pay-sand, 

Where Do We Get Off? 

OVER three hundred years ago, our pilgrim 

fathers left their nlltive lund to come to 
Americli in search of religious freedo·m. Thnt 

was in the year 1620. Now in 1925, the Rev
erend H. G. Byrd left his pastorate in the M. 

E, church of Dayton, T enn ., because of lack 
of tolerllnce in religion, 

Tolerance, So easy to preach to oth~rs, but 

so hllrd to feel ouselves! The e::r!y settlers 

of America who clime here in search for tol
erance were soon as intolerant as any of them. 

They drove people out of their communities 
bcause they did not conform, Now in the en
lightened twentieth century. when we are pat
ting ou rselves on the back becauso of our tol

eranee in religion and in sc ience, we drive a 
man froln his pUlpit becausc he wishes to ex
press his belief about something which we are 
unwilling to even know about, We threaten 
to tear down our churches if our plistors 
teach evolution. 

The pitiful part of it 1111 is that we do not 
know whether he is preaching evolution or not 
unless he cails it evolution. The Sunday be· 
fore last the Reverend Mr. Byrd preached on 
evolution in his church in Dayton, Tenn., but 

he clilled it progress instead of evolution. The 
congregation took it as an orthodox sermon, 
and could find no fault in it, Last Sunday he 
attempted to invite another- pastor to preach 
the same thing under the name of evolution, 

lind the same congregation threatened to tear 

down the church if the man spoke. 
Where is our tolerance? What has becom~ of 

that leniency towards the beliefs of others 
that we pat ourselves on the back for? In 
other words, why all 1,hl3 silly argument in 

Dayton, Tenn? Pcb'haps the believers in 
evolution had better call it by the term epi

genesis instead of evolution-then it would 

take the unbelievers another hundred years to 
find out what it is all about and perhaps by 
that time they wo~ld be educated to the point 
where hey would at Icast read a theory be
fore condemning it, 

No one can be so unreasonable as to insist 
that everyone believe in evolution, That would 

be intolerance. I s it not just as much intol
erance to insist that no one be allowed to be

lieve in evolution? When arc we going to 

become tolerllnt? 

For the fll'st sbc months or so a traffic prob

lem in a town is pointed to with pride.-Detroit 

News. 

Windsor Castle h,aa 20 cooks, but maybe 

they get IIrollnd it by not having broth,-De
troit News, 

Thc first Independenoo Day found Us fight

ing cX/CICssive taxation; and so, a s far ns that 

is concerned, did the last.-DetJ~it News, 

If changing seats in the canoe has proved 

un-ucc ssful, you might try a graceful high 
dive into eight inches of wator,-Detroit News. 

It is odd that our President has never evinc

ed an interest in goUt when you consider "hut 
Vermont would make !\ wonderful bunker. -

Detroit Ncm;, 

Sage cor.clusion, of a horse-racing expert, 

recorded in t he current Aot\antic Monthly; 

"How noble Il SPOtt horse-racing might be, but 

for the ownc!1-" the trainers and tho jockeys." 

-Detroit N<lW8, 

Poems That Live 

A Sandal String 
No more than ihis: a sandal string. 

Some little child of Egypt wore 
The sandal, and has left-a string, . 

No more, 

Yet fingers tied it when it tore 
With too much dizzy frolicking 

Of warm brown feet across the floor. 

An<l when denth came in like a king 
Silently through the bolted door 

Some mother kept ll. sandal string, 
No more, 

:t. -Joseph Auslander, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa Thur~day, July 16. 192~ 

Four-Day E~gNsh Advanced Students lIn Iowa City Social Cirdes 
Confetence Meets In Examminations !-MIS-.SO-Ill'i-~t-lIIll'-ntg------------I 

'J'61lI'hI'U~ (',,111')';6 
1"01'm(>\' HtudentM or the Iowa 

Fltrtte 1'enehel's coll'ege ottencled Il 
llinner )n~t evelng at Youtle's Inn. 

Here July 20 .. 23 for FIOna'" Degrees 11 11 11 ,.,.,111'1 slll/lentR luncheon wil l 
~ he hellJ thlH noon nL YOLlde'ij Inn. 

I 

• "Medieval Medicine," Masters and Doctors Ilrltlg~ '1'~:\ 

lIf"H, (lm',lon Lock(' enlertalnl'd at 
n. bI'Jcl~(' luncheon Tuesday evonlng 

1107.('1 WII~~I"IIK 011 VarntJoll 
Samuelson, was the honot· guest aL C'hll'enr.p ,V. \Ya~fjll m. asslltant 
a pORt·nupllnl Rhowe,· given '1'lIe~· proteR"Or of ('conOlnl", with hie 
tiny nCte.-noon by lIfclllllla. Oleao or fl1mlly. will talce II motor trip 
Iowa 'Ity. (hl'ouglt Ne llruslla. J{an S£1.S , and 

.110nlnnn. o. Hoon as the summer 
In 110nol' 0( T""nnceR CRI'pentN' on(l 1'I3yel'8 Picnic IeI'm closcs. 

"Gipsies" Among Examinations Come 
Unusual Lectures Saturday Trene Slnrlnlr, graduates oC tho The Rummet' orga.nlzatlon of Unl· While on this tt'lp, he will gi ve 

','The l~ngJl8h cOnf-erent'1! Is for 
people who nt'l! anlKlous to know 
what Is /tolllg dn now In literature 
And t'o l'ecetvo sathl' Inst:Hration 
from hOal'lllg well tralne(( and en· 

unIYN·slty. 1I1umnno of Knppn. vel'slty P luyel's held a ]lIen Ie yeHter' hnutuuqua lectul'e~ In ]{Ilnf¥l" and 
Cmdultte r,tudents who will take Delta ROI'01'Jty, or which the hono,' dny eve nIng In th ravlno n ar the Npbl'n~kn.. 'rhlR will be the flrsl 

jadl>'onced exomlnatlons preparatory g'uests were IllCIl1UeI'B. atte nd d the Kellogg 8chool. yeoI' tor twelve years that Protes. 
Ito receiving eltber a mastet·'s de· nJLah·. SOr WORsn,m haR not s pent entirely 

'gree or a doctor's degree are x· UnlvCt'sily 1'. E, O. In Ch,tu tauqtU1 work, 

thustlc men I . rure oh subject!. or !pette(( to begin ort tho sehedule of 
general appeal," snld Prot. Hardin ,.Jhuldnatlcns on SntlJl'day, July 18. 

Craig, head of tl1e Ellgll8h deptlJ't· (frilly are open to all members oC 

lI-IelllOl'ial Union Suppel' M mbers of the university o'l'ganl· 
WOl'k~rR on the Memorlnl Union. z..'tUon of P . E. O. will n.ltencl a 'l' lflgcwllll.BalU'1' 

drIve (01' tho Bummer session . at· luncheon today at .12 o'clock at Announcement hM been made ot 
tended n. RUI'1l I' last evening on the Youde's Inn, the 1l1llrl'log-c of Thelma Tldgewell 

i mont. U1e gl'QUuate facully. I)ut not to the porch of the now Memorlnl build· to Dr, C. C. J3akpl' O~ Peoria, Ill· 

The pro!.'t·am will cover foul' ,genernJ public. and wlll talce place lng, which 18 now In process oC can· lCcolllllc Visitor Inols, at tho home or the bride's 
days, JUly 20·20:, and the sell810n8 111 ' the haJI. or ow Capitol, ac· structlon. Kathorlne DcvorRky Is spcndlng J)arel\t~ In 'I·CIlCO. 

I tl D l!l S I The hrWe I'ecolvctl her B. A. cle-wlJl be heltl Ih the S(iTlate ChamJj~ COr Ing to ean Cal'l ' . ens 101'0. the weelc with Mary Louise Crimm· 
f h d II C I )' gre rrom Upper Iowa University, of Old Ca.pitol : Pror. B, Ifor E'van8. iO t e gra uate co ege, 'ornr I 11l'nit' ons at Keolw lc. 

lecturel' In Eng-Iteh, TIle UnlV'ersft.y, Can(lldates Cor the degree oC doc· Cornell collc!;c will hol<1 lL reunion and came to )OIV(l Ity to complete 
hoI' worlc While here. she was a lIJrtncl1ester. England. VIm giVEr 1\ tor 0(' phllosophy lUlti the supj ct picnic at the city llayl< thl~ even· COlltllt.GI·11SI"ct'g , 

" membft· ot the ChI Omega sorority course of foul' lectures on "Contem· {or theIr theses are: Ing. Viola Bryson Is In charg" or The mal'tlage of Margaret Con<llt 
, antI or University Players. 

po~ary gngllgh Literature" nnd tw& i MJiton 1I1etfessel, Toohnl(tue for the arrangements. and John Roblnoon Olnsberg of Chi. 
si ngle leetUN!!!. Proteasor EVMl~ :obj/iCUve studies ot the vocnl art; cngo, took ]llace July 11. n.t thA 
has had severol <11!tlnctlOn .. In de- ~Anna. D. Cordts. an ann.lysls and Knitted Fibre S~ - - home oC the brldo's po.t·ont8 In Ced· 

Tho brld I:I'oom !'ecclved his B. .l. 
ancl ]\{. A. degree fI'om the univer
sity of Illinois, and took 1118 Ph. D. 
from /,,01'1' In 1922. For the put 
two yenrR. he has been nn Instruc· 
tor In , tho depal'tment oC analytical 
chemIStry here. 

gl'ees. prizes. and sc.ildlru·shlpe. He kJa88lli1:atIon oC the Bo unus oC gng· ar Falls. 
waf! appolned' to the Albert Itabll l!~h \vords In a primary I'eadhlg Is Cool and ,Smart TIl e b,'ldo was g-ra<luated from tbe 

: tra'vellng fellowship fOJ' 1924-1925. .vocabulary; Edgar A. l\lenk. the Iowa State Teachers college. nnd 
. Poets, OYJl8~, and B"graphles I))OIlltlon at tha posseHslve pronoun rec(>lved her M. A, degree from thlR 

In Clcel'o's orations; James C, Col· 
Pt·of. Reglna.ld M. Hewitt, llro(~~ 

beN, the aHect of su bstltuents In 
Bar of English. University ot Not· 

the' tbrmation and reactions of eel" Summer S088l-on, will preee1'lt a 
course or two lecturef! 0'" "M~rn 

Poets" and a slngl leOt uro on "The 
Gypslcs". Pl'ofessClr Hewitt hM un· 
del' preparation a volume dealing 
with the Romantic school. 

'taln ethers; Edwltl'd N. Jones, the 
morphology and blolo;;y of cera to· 

'phyllum demersum L.; 'Yard IT 
Toylo\'. the slgonlflcnncc of ('holce of 
unit In swmlardlzed 8COl'es on the 
centigrade sClI le; Robel't II. Sea · 

Three leetures, ",Some Recent Lit. hOI"e. molal' rhythm; Fl'anlc K . 
erary Dldgra]lhles." "Walt 'Vbit· :Shuttle\vorth. the measur(>tn('nt or 
man's Theory ot Art," ahd "Ooeth 's 'tlle character factors other than In· 
Influence on Carlyle as a Critic ot ~el1lgehce involved In th scholas· 
Literature." are to be delivered by tic FuoceS9 of freshmen men; Einar 
Prof, Oeorge SWhn, hea-a of the A. Hansen. the cffect of cerlain 
department ot English at st. OIM I chang s In punctuation on com· 
college. Northfield, MJnn. Jacob Kwalwasser. 

menstil'ements ot the physical 
I1rof. Nathaniel E. Grtrfln. of the' fl\ct ... ~s of tlie voice vibrato based 

University of PelmSYlvanla, whl> Is fill l,hono·photogl'al)lly; and IIat't'Y 
n.n Instructor In Eng-Ush here for 1:1. Ladd. the stratigraphy and 
the Summer SeBlllon. Is to g ive of the MaQ uoketa shaie of 
three lectures, 'Boccncclo as 1I:l'an r , oll'a. 

,and Autho~." "Th Jl1oolev1l1 The candidates for master's de-
StOl'y of Troy," and "M'edievnJ PII· gree are: 
grlmages." Herbert Dona ld Ambler. Mildred 

"Shakespeare's Depiction of PM' Ji'reburg Berry, Jackson A. Bou· 
sian" and "Chronology and Litera. cher. Paul K, Cesunder, lIet'ben 
ture" are the two lectures to be de. Clare Coolc, Hazel Morton Cush· 
Jlevered by Prof. Ha,dln Craig. The Ing. Mildred G"ela Davis. MarIan 
first of these two will In.ter be pub· gllIm Edmo.l1. Laur/l- gila Geller. 
l1sbed In the Phllosopliy Quarterly, James Wl1l1n.m Gentry Nellus Ove 

Modem )o'Il'tlon 
Halvorson, Gladys JIl.1nl1lion, Hazei 

Lucille Hull, Cbut',es 1I. IInrrls. 
A course of out, lectures on "Con· Jessie June Jack. II. Albcrt Jeep. 

t omporary American Fiction," ruse Clat'a Louise Johnson. Almn 
a alngle lectuTe. "Fiction and t1nl KI'oeger, Alvah R. Lauer. ,YlIla 
Motion Picture," will be given by Kate LeWIs. lInrold IT. .Mk'C'al'ty, 
PI'Of. John T. Frederick, assistant ,Jesse Earl l\(cCro['~', Albert Rar. 
professor or Englsh. editor of "The mond Morledge, lI[alzle MOI'Uana, 
1Il1dland" and author at the novels. Chrls. Dernal'c! lIIulholland, John A 

Dy :u: m. LISTIE'fH. 
KN1'l1l'ED dt'e'lI or ,;ult In II 

cool flbre ~lIIt Is a vcry prac· 
tlDt'uiclo." ana 'iGt"een Bush." j:l.obert l\'[urdock. Chestel' James tical addition to a vacation ward· 

Prot. Frank L. Mott, assistant MY€TS, Nllsine Laurlne Nasby. Ed· rolle. Take the Or1e shown here. 
]lrofessor of EngUsh, "ill give a ward \V. Neuzil, Margnret Fran· It Is a two 'llle('e suit in pnle ]lInk 
course or two lectures on "The res Osborn. Rufus '''Hilum Ilnuch. ~i1k with n sll'ntll!dzlng (\rop stitch 
\Vestepl'l Movement In American Colette Marlo ReRw~bel', EVIl. Rtrlpe . Thr "tyle Is very plain . 
Literature" and a single lecture. Anll :1. Richardson, Mnlsy Doone There Is nothl n~ to rumple wll n 
'(Utlllzation of Perlodlcnls In the Schreiner. 1I1lles Victor Shore, it I. (lacl(cd nnd It m~~' be rolled 
Study ot American Literatur.... Ernest Pitkin Simmons, Dessle up nntl ocr ulll eR hut p,mnlJ IIllnce. 
Professor Mott Is co·edltor ot "The Caroltno Sodel'stf'n, 11 nl'Y FredeI" 'rhe 101(g- lie In a Ao ft ro~o shade 
Midland", HIs short story. "The Ick Staack. Anno. Margllret Star' I:iv~s It JURt th~ right (ouch or 
Man \Ylth the Good Face," Wltl!' ae- buclt. WII(rc(l Bn nl' roCt Sylvester. stnalrtnes~ on,l It I~ "ultnlJle tOr ('ver 
looted by O'Brien tor one of hla rol· Elmer Elwood Talum, lIful'lel Hry· M mnny OCl'n"lons. 
lectIons or best slwrt stcrl~. lIOn 'fl'Ocy, Hllrry " .. Voltmer. Rllk knltlptl outerwear llns the 

Herbert Clay "'cllel·. Mary Alvar· 
A courao ot two leetUl'es on Scan· etta West, gdlth ]3elle WhItaker. 

IUnhlan lItera.lure and a. sIngle lee· !\Iast .... III 8t'lellre 

furthH' vl l' ltHl ot coolncfS In warm 
wcnthl'r. and ':tIll another thing In 
Its lavor IR tho fa ct that It Is un· tUl'e. "lIfedleval IIledlclne" will be I Otis 0, Bellson. Clnl'ence Leroy 

dellv red by I'I·ot. Henning Lnl'~ n, CrQ8S, Wilbur '£a lbot Ditddow. nffl'fretrd by u:1lnlJReSs nn(l tltere· 
foro make" on exc" llent lIult [or Mal:.tant professor In English. Helen Veronica Garside. Henry 

h hoat travel 0,· for water rc"<)rt Professor Larsen l!pent t e years. FI'fl.8er Johnstone. Fl'Ilnk Victor 
1923·24 In Scandlnovln, nnd his lee· Johnoon, hcstel' Elwooll LeeNe, wenr. 
t • 11' "I I" dl I .. I {rwoplrc'" moclels Ilrcvnll In the ure, '.eu eva me C n(l, S a ro- lTo,'Old Apa Lorlchal't, Benjamin 
.ult o· Ills s'udy the"e Hnd III tl16 II . RhowlnllR ur thc~r l,r';llNI clreR~ 8. 
o ,. ~ Ivy Lyon, Phyltls Lucile Menden· 
J)rnrles of Irelond ancl Englllnd. bal!. Alfred 'Vesley Me)'or. Hoy The jumJ')N'R of tho la.te~t !'l,lts In· 

ttem')' Mortimore. vllr.lnhly fentlll'~ seml·hrlt trnvel's· 
Ing th(l harlc only. nnd usually n Hnny CUI'US MlcsRlet· Nuotlol', 

J,'el'dlnand OlllOn. ElInt~ Shalla, 
Mnl'tha Laul'fl. Stoltz, \\'Illlatn 

Slnart 11 91'1'd trealment al RO con· 
nnril 10 tho bark. Gol<1 and Rilver I aurren~ Comment I F letch r Taillot, O£1.rrl'tt William leathN' Is uAetl 10 It'lm Bomo ot 

TH~ I RADio EYE 
(MarMall,' Tex,. M~!II'~er 

Thiessen. 

State Historical 
Society Receives 

th~.e sull. odlllnA' 10 11]('11' nUrae· 
lIvN 'f' AR. Hllver I~<\th e r waR u d 
on i1 tWO'lll c r~ tror l( of C\cl'll rna· 
t'in whll!' gold Irnlhcr In 

Ilfincls 
nn 

An eliitor at Anehelm, Cal.. be· 
cnme lJlIl\d twenty year8 agO 
tlwough th playful I)oke 01 hili 

buby'H nttgel's. FOr year!! hi wife 
reud aloud to hll1'\ that ho might 
sUlI dJrect hiM pallet>, Now wit" the 

Old Newspapers ~- --+---------'!! 
neWR I' celved (}'fer tM! radio h. P1~S MOINES. Iowa, July 15 UP) 
WI'lte9 his edltorillla unallill8ted. He -A rN'Ml'k hi 011 ~tlon Of old 
hilS ' "rudJo eyes. U 

An appal'tltu8 by which persons 
moy aee moving ubJ til mll1'8 nwl\.y 
lh' I'Otllo WOR succeRKfully dctnon· 
Atraletl Alltur(lnl' by a Wnshlnston, 
J!). •• In ventol', Tho ohJect whllo 
nllt perfectly clear. was llisUngulllh · 
ablo. Tho secrot of the Invention 

new'HpOpeI'R ff'O In th KllllOlII'n ~R ' 

t.l:le. nt K olcuk, hl\~ rOme Intu tbr 
)lo"'~R~lon of Lhe Atalo JTIRtOl' t~nl 

~ocll'ty. P.. n. IFllrln n. cUI'Olol'. has 
anntJUnC'cd. 

The malct'Jal wns Ol'clllnulalcd 
Ill" D. \I' . Kllbournt', H , 1'. He('d, ' . 
:rr. J' rry 

II! so ld to b n. revolving dill<' called who were' lea(U ng fnclol's In 
rO n~ll'uNion ollli OPN'rttiOI1 of tl10 the ""nello (lye." It Is a revolving 
De8 Moines Volley m ill'ond, now mll'row which b"I'aks thc Imago up 
tho J{oolcul< il,'onch of lho C, n. I . 

Into thOUfllllldA oC lla. he8 which at'e 
A: P, 1'0111'01.1<1 . 

Itt HpclIk lng oC 
Th& Unlvef~lty ot IowA. hM just CUl'tltot· Hnrlan RaYII 

tho collection 
"Th 

contet~ tt degree on Ito boy who tlon of Jlcw8nOPCt'8 Is on 
hnR tllkon most ot hl8 work ovor most l'emal'lmhl() 1 l1 n.vo over aoon. 
['Illllu, lie bl\ca,,,,. crippled dttl'tng 'Whlle t11N'e rtl 'C but u. row fIIea In· 
111~ (rcMhml\n y .... II.lId completed toct~ <'nch Minsl COllY Ie hCyu nd {'Il' 
111M COU,'HO through the net' lol route. 1l1'l\I~ement for hlHtOt'icnl llurtloHe'~ . 

AmI so to our a~My wonderful John l~ . D. Auc. of tile nul'llngton 
pmf!eHHlonR wo ' ha,", Olldl!ll the ra· Huwkl'Yc, slate'S Ih(1t th o fit'llt vol · 
0'10 eye. \Vhat u. i\gllt nlldel' It ml8'ht urnI' of the Hawkeyo Is wOl'th mOrr 
become In our da~knelll!! How much tl1n.tI $10.000, HPflSOnln~ " '0 111 thut 
more tull, we "'Ay ' live tomon-ow the vnlull ot the prf)scnt Co llection 
wtth ~\III maaIIeN .,. .. , ..., bt arrived Ill." 

I I 

Starts Friday 
I~or ,1 Days 

A nig Mid·Summer S,)cciul 
- It's nl Brnnd Ncw I<'kst 

ntional /l'licture 

A piclut' tho whole family 
should try to sec. 

"OUt' Gang," those clever 
ch ildJ'cn will be here in-

"Roy's To Hoard" 
Full oC Laughs 

u nlvel'slty In 1919. 

l'hYl!le;tl Rduf'ation Plrllic 
) I tlllson·Peterson 

A llh)",lc:1\ ed ul'fltlon pl(mle will 
July 8 was the date or the mar· 

rluge of MarjOI'Il' Hudson of Coun. h~ he"l Saturdhy afternoon from 
fuur t() eight o'clock. All stuaents 

ell Blul1'e to Raymond Peterson, ot 
IlItcl'eetrtl will slgll up on the bul· 

the snme city. at the FirAt C11l'1s· 
tlan ellul·ch. If·tln bclt\l'<1 In tbo Women's gym. 

Tho pl( " Irer~ will rei urn tor a swim 
lift·, Petel'son 18 a gl'aduate of 

In the swimming pool. this univerSity. and rccelved his D. 
A. degree in 1923. JIo wos a mem· 
her oC the Phi Knppn Psi frntrrnl · 
ty. and wos edltor·ln ·chlp[ at th~ 

lInwkeye dOling his junior yenI', ne 
wnR also 0. membel' or Sigma Delta 
('hi . honorary journal/stlo fraternl· 
ty. 

"Ecor omlc r:ants Of New Zea· 
land" IS t he Auhj~ct of an lIlustra· 
teel lecture to be g iven by Prof. 
Robert D. Wyll (>, head ot the bot· 

nny (I~p"rtm"nt. at 8 Friday morn· 
InA' In old science hall. 

hyourself 
RefreS 

Delicious and Refreshing 
'\'he Coca-Cola Com pan, Atlanta, 0., 

What 
THE DANGER LINE 

means to you 
If you will look in a mirror. you will see a 

tiny V-shaped crevice around each tooth 
where it joins the gums, This is The Danger 
Line. Food particles lodge there and ferment. 
forming acids which lead to Acid Decay. The 
gums also suffer from the effect of these acids, 
becoming irritated and sote- perhaps reced
ing from the teeth, Then you have conditiona 
favorable to Pyorrhea. 

Serious diseases often result from infection 
due to Acid Decay at The Danger Line, 
Heart and kidney trouble and rheumatism 
are among them. 

Make The Danger Line sale 
Squibb's Dental Cream, because it i. made 

with Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, protectl 
against Acid Decay, relieves conditions ravor· 
aQle to Pyorrhea, cleans and polishes beauti. 
rullt and protect. for hours after use, For 
Milk of Magnesia has long been rccog)'liaed 
throughout the dental profession as a .. re, 
ecientific mean. of counteracting acida danler
ous to the teeth and gutnl. 

Buy Squibb'a Dental Cream, made with 
Squibb's Milk of Mallnesia-today. It is de
lightful to use, It is free from abraaivCl and 
injurious altringenta, It makes The DangOl' 
Line fla(e, 

01131 

... 

, 
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Athl 
Macks Takl 
by Double 

Senatol 
(111' The A •• 0('11 

CHICAOO, July ] 
r<'gt)lne(\ first ploace 
America n Icague P( 

winni ng Ilo <louble 
ChJcngo by scorE'll OJ 

10 •• while 'Yashln 
troll 

Both G'aml'~ W(>r( 

fltm bn..o hitting, 
having con~iderable 

the Sox, bagging he 

dillon to n um.crow 
, dOub les. 

llome run~ were 
Mille,· (2), anel SimI 

Giants Cree 
6n Bucan 
Beating ( 

( Ily The A •• olli. 
NEW YORK, Jul 

f~ntlng the CardJnal 
II'hUe tI'e 1'1t'l1tes we, 
Iiraves, the Glanl~ 

wlthln nve point" ( 
1(~ldershlp . Pltt.bul 
Is now .615. Virgil 
Jcs., Haines In today 
log St. Louis nfter I 
with tho n.Jcl of ex( 
Franl( Frl'01\ s truel. 
ilng strenl j throt 
gome~. 

Dodgers Retain 1: 
by Winning Fro 

BROOKLYN, July 
Iyn turned baclc Cln 
100£1.Y. retaining thlrc 
Ihe Reds. 

Grlmej allo~ved el~ 

he kept well scattere. 
bdng a bomer by Juc 
fourLh. Fournier I 
lourteenth home run 
Inning. 

Yankees and India 
Double Bill, Sco 

CJ,lWgLAND •. Jul 
Cleveland and New ' 
double header today. 
1I'lnnln~ the first in 
6 to 4. Tile YankfOEji 
ond 9 to 4. 

The nt'st game w' 
Ihree hom's wns one 
In locol b..'l.Hebnll hlsl 

Bancroft and Tra: 
.u Pirates Los 

~nll Brn.vCA IlUmblpl1 
leading Plr",tes 4 to 
!me of thell' serte~ 

Des~to th.o ~erl1l 
TraYnor, Denton Ie 

dewo with six bJls, 
pIa In th e. thircl Innl 
runs and his work " 
In the neld, 

:RA.TES 
Qne or lwp daY8. 

pc. line each duy. 
tlv" 611.yII, 7 conti 
each dilY. Six days 
6 cen ta Qer Itne eaet 

Count five word, 
lin, . Every word In 
verUloment mUl!L be 
D." t. a •• d 110ar 
llall your ad wit 

Instructions and a 
monoy ardor lo coy. 
aerUona delllr ... 

For Rent-Ap; 

WOODLAWN, 
ready Sept'mhor fir . 

• rooms WILh hliLII . ]I 
Innce •• l~clufllng sort" 
lor antI rorrlgerlltion, 
Inqulro pro 20'\1(1 WIIIL 

OOOD MOmmN 
nvnrtment~. J"<II,lro 

Alrect. Phone 20G7 J . 

I'OH R!;JNT : l\lOnmU 
lurnlHhNI <tlmrtmellt. 

Phone 264' J, 

Houses For 
\'oH ItI1JNT - I'LJ,;A 

Ish.d Muse \, lll1 gtu" 
1111 Si'pt. 16. '1' I I,holl 
~, W . .Pdtrlck. 

Rnoms For 



6, 192~ ---
t he IOWa 
llendea a 
Ide's Inn. 

n~R I"'l\nt 

With hi. 
trip 

m'lde ot 
TldgeWell 

11\. 

• 

Th~J$day, July 16, 1925 

Macks Take Lead 
by Double Win as 

Senators Totter 

W~men' s Events 
of Track and Field 

Meet Scheduled 

Senators Lose Third in Row 
u Tigeu Take Opener, 5-2 

DE'T'HOl'l'. July 15 VPl-D<!tr ·t 

won 
lnglon S(mator~ tbIA Mt rooon, ~ 

tn 2, AlliIll~' In J)unrh hlt~ won the 

turn ot I''lt on,l I hll .. eor .ev('rllng 

to thl' "I"th Inning robl)('.l Tom 

(ny Th., A l!IIo~l f\.t~ll J'r"tlUll) ';t'hl' \yome n·. (,VPl1t~ fOr the J;nmo for the Tit::!',,!!. 

Flrlc\ nnll 'J'rn~k mN't 10 b(' heW Col.1t I::ot two <1oul>:"" o n'\ II. Hln' 
/!Ie In thl'ee trips to the plnte. 

CH1CAGO, July 1 G.-Phlhldolphln 
r~g~lnel1 O"9t p1ace todny In the 
American league pennlLn t race by 
winning flo ("' uble ihend('l' f,'om 
ChJct\go hy RCOrea Of 0 to 7 (tml 11 

10 6, while Wnshington lost to De· 

trolt. 
Rolh gameR were rf'atUl'«1 by 

.. lm bruoo hitt ing, t)l At hletloR 
Mving conRldel'll"l the (\lge over 
the Rox, bngglng home run .. I n nd · 

dillon to num.e,·ouA tl'l ))I(18 a mI 
doulllcR. 

1I0me run s were gathered by 
AllIler (2l, nne! SlmmoM, 

Giants Creep Up 
on Bucaneers by 
Beating Cards 7 .. 3 

( Il y The A S8o('lnt"d Prf'u ) 
NFlW YORK, J uly 15 - By (jp.' 

rt!lll.lnr. I he Cntodl n:lls 7 to 3 today 
while the Plmt('s were losing to the 
pm.ves, the GlanL~ nu.vancc (1 to 
within flvc poInt" oC the league 
I(~dershl[l, PittsbJrg'h's nvel'nge 
Is nOI\' .6J G, V'lrgll Durnes st(lpped 
Jes.q Haines In to<1ny'9 game ch uck· 
Ing at. Louis ntter t he flr~ Inning 
wllh tho 1\.1(1 or excellent support, 
Fm.nk Frlsrh strurl, his safe hit· 
tlng streal, throuhlll eigh teen 

",m('!1. 

this nflernoon nt Ih"n nl'ltl or!' 

Rrlj('<lulf>(1 011 follow: 

GnmfS 

Voll~yhall. 4 p. m. 
Basketball 4 p. m. 

C"oquPl 4 p. m . 
lTort'l(,Rhoo 4 p. m. 

Fi(l )d nV(lnf~ 

DnRkNbn II throw for tliRtonc 
4:15 p. m. 

Btllwl II throw for dlstanc(' 
4:3 p . m. 

) ~"ebn'1J t:).rgot throw. 
T ~ek JI:\1~II ' II 

5 yOI'll 'IMh 4 :15 p. m. 
) W1f) raco 4:30 P. m. 

Fun Even!.. 
Sllit ense relny 6 IJ" m. 
Needle nll(l hnmmer r('lay 4:4" 

p. m. 
Er.'; Io;}i", (men ~ evel. t-wo

men may ent!'r). 
All 1:'11'1 :\1'1' ('lIglhl to ('ntel' nny 

ot t he ohove t'V!'ntR. Tho. e who 
tl'1.v(' nOL signl'tl for uny eVl'llt nnll 
tlccl'le to t!tN' /lhoultl put 'm gym 
outfit .. 3nll ';0 on to the 11 ('Id, Rlnc!' 
t/)('I'o \VBI lJe eventR [or Oll. 

A ppl'cinl f((tturo will lIe n ~Ixty· 
11 \. ya I'(] low hurdle Tnl'e which 
will 1)(' at G:15 p. m. The runnel'R 
a I e: 

1l11thN'fonl, Grin, 

n II, ('0101', "co,'lct. 
A lice IlOOAt' , l' 'presentlng lawn. 

Color, gokl. 

G~nevi~ve IJ<\rtN', l'epr",o;en~lng 

Dodgers Retain Third Place Ily NORi\fA~ E. BROWN to hold his head In tht' comllnny display lhelr nrt in recent cam' T.,wo.. Color, 1;'01.1, 

by Winning From Reds, 5.2 IF one wero asl,e<l to n3me the or any or the Unltin!; J1otable~ or j)algo.•. JIOI'n ", l'('p,'reenli ng Co,11/'01. 
mo'l( (lellenllnblo member of the the c1lnmoml. Hlee was or.eo a Ililchcr. but ,,0 ColO", !Jlut'. 

' Vashlngton American Ll'ague team AnI! If he I(PPflR on boosting his long Og'O that he now fOf!ls ns .,o\1In.n, r<'presenting Stephens. 
BROOKLYN, July 15. (All-Brook· 

" llI' ht now tho best camlidMe for ov<'mge the way 11e hnR the last though ho had Ilveu It ,lawn. 
Iyn turned back Clnclnnn tl 5 to 2 

Color. gl'p('n. 

Cub. Take Abbreviated Game 
FroIO Philadelpbia Score 8·3 

I'll CL DELPHIA. Jul~' 15 VPl

Clth~ ()J1~n"<1 " Cour 

Nebraska PbysiciJt Dead 
LJ. TOJ,X, ;\,~h.. July r -Vf'l

Ullrlon 1;:"." OR Moo,'& :;0, w«,11 known 

Starting 

at thl' 

Cor 3u 

Today 
An Hilariously Human Story of a Small 
~ ,- -

Town ' T eacher~s Quest for -

in a 
town. Ed\\ anI Everett Jlorton 

This Picture Sure Oozo.·, With Humor and 
• Heart Appcal! 

I{iintJograms 
World's 
Latest 
News 

And a Special Selccted 
Comedy 

"HE WHO GETS 
SMACKED" 

Mnlti nees 
.'JOc 

Nigllts 40c 
J{i4s lOc 

.. \"",\ 

st. Louis Climb, in Pennant 
Rate by Beatin, Bolton 11-3 

ST. un IS. Jul)' 1~ (A')-{)pen. 

Ing n lh"~ game A"rlc (h" Drowns 

d('fNltP<l Dolrton 11 to 3 today. 

Jon nu h nnd Fr WlngllEoJd, 

rlJ:ht h. mIN· ... ~'''I'\t I~ full roule. 

K.m \\' lIl1nmli hll Il.la twentr·1I( and 

homtr. 

Where it is cool 

Last Time Today 
The picture everybody is 
talking about, with a great 
cn t-

MARJORIE DAW 
LOU TELLEGEN 

DAGMAR . 
GODOWSKY 

in a th rilling film of New 
York. theatrical Hfe 

Thl'i11Ii! Action! Romance! 
Palhe News Review 

Hal Roach Comedy-
" hicks of Bagdad" 

Afternoon - 30c·10c 
Evenings - 40c·10c 

the honor. In .my ~RlImatlon, would couple of ypa,'s ho will step olll as ~ _ _ ~ 
today. rctalnlng third place ngalnst ~ BtBt ~ BtBtBtBti81i81Bt Bt ~ 
the Reds. be Edgar Samuel RIce. lealle" of the leligue nbout 1020, ~'0'@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)&@)I@!I@!@)@)@)@M?;@@)@I@!I@!I@!.§I.§II@!.§I@@).§I@@@@@)@)@)@)I@I 

ThIs Ileet·footed, keen·mlnded After lhat 011' year In 1922 hI' cnme ~W 115' 
I ~ ~ 

Grlme:j allo~v"d plght hit. wh eh oulOelder ~ontlnues to play the hncl< with a .310 nv('rnge an(l last I&J @) 
be kept well scattered, one at them same consistent, consclentioua game yenr hit for a .334 mark. So far ~ ® 
bdng a bomer by Jack Smitb In t be year In ond yenr out againfot a ll this year he Is running w<'ll over ..§, ® 

::~;~~~nth~:::I::nP~~le:heo~~co~~ ~:!:~~:;I~~:~~~nl~:'~~~:I~~~~t::: ::J:~~~~~~\~: ::~ f~I~:CR~::::r~c; '1@)@)0~:,:, R" ead the owan ove ®I~~:: 
t ile Senntors to rctnln t heJr Irnguc League di7.7.y In 1920 wi th his Rpee" @ 

Yankees and Indians Divide flag. all the )laths. He led the league 

Double Bill, Scores 5-4, 9-4 
In t hOSe nine campaigns htts hit lected but 42 . IIe has swiped OVl'r 

CLFlVELA 'D, July 15 (Al) - beLter t han .300 every year with ~O every romralgn since then. The 
Cleveland nnel New York tUvl(le{I 3 the exceptiOn Of 1022, when he coming of the "rabbit" hall and the 
double header todal'. 'I'he Indians sli ppe(l five poInts bl'lolV the mark, epidemic ot home run hitting. 
"~nnln" the first In twe,lve Inl1inl:s nls life time batting average up changIng the style of playas they 
6 to 4. The Yllnkeefl look thOl sec· 10 the opening ot this ~eason was have, i1,'[ll'lvcd Hlce as well aq the ® ~0: 
ond n to 4. .319, Wh;lch gives Wm the right other bu"gla,s ot tbelr chance to @) ~ 

Tho Orst game whll'h consumed ___ _ _ _ 0 ® 
Ihree hOUl'S wns one M the longest Educators Defeat The )llay was aIrtight tor most @) ® 
In local Imseball historY, @) ® 

· SI!ninFk~~SalbFYraRmael,IY4~3 ::r~:: ::rm:;t h:o:g;::;::I~:~ro;be~ 10: : In You never start the day ~0:' 
Ilneups: SlIn Iwrs-JIal I , 2b; Green, '&I ~ @> 

Scoring tour r uns In the last Inn· R~; Schocfer, c; Vogel, lb; Slinker', ®@)~, wI-thout breakfast. Why ~0'. 
Bancroft and Traynor Star 

u Pirates Lose Score, 4-3 
all; F lemmIng. If; JTal'rlROn, p; Shat· '" ~ 

lng, t he Educa.lor'~ won over tbe tner, rt; Noble, ct. Educn.tors - ~ @ 
fnd Drav('R humbled the 1-l'U/:·ue 
l£tId lng PIrates 4 to 3 In tho nrl't 
!me of their series t~ay. 

Slinker's 4 to a la .. t night In a Lane. 2b; Jorgenson, If; Scott. c; '&I br· .e d @ 
lwUight league game. This drops Hogan, ct ; llacl,ol1, r£; GentrY. sa; ~.' , not gI·ve your aln .100 ~ 

Des~to the ,terttlflc hlt~lnf of 
Trll.ynor, Benton let Pittsbu rgh 
down wllll sIx hits. Bancroft 's t rl· 
pie In t ho th,irtl Inning sl'lOre(l two 

the Sllnk~r's to (1. tie for second l~e:l.therstone, p; Robb, 3b; Pay. Ib, '&./ ® 
place wtth t be Educ",tor'~ (lnd gives Two more games wllJ be ,played ~ th @) 
the Freshm en \I nt1lRput~ fi rst next 1"eck. l l:i e EduClltors and the @@)0.. .eorthoughtatesame .@ 
pInel'. All of the SlInker's poi nts Sllnkers eneh meetlng 1.ho J1're~h · .ll 

ru n.q and his work II'II.'! se Jl 8(1.llo rml 'Ivere SCO t'ad elur lng tho second Inn· men. The l'CSUjts of thes~ games 
In tho field. lng, 1"111 £let rmlne tile finnl standing of @ • ? 

the l€tigue. ~ tIm e. 

WANT ADS 
RATBS 

Daily, Iowan Want :Ads 
Pay One or two days. 10 oent. 

pcr line each doy. Three to 
!Iv, da n. 7 cent8 P I' IIl1e 
eAeh ~IlY. SIX days or lonlcr, 
5 cenla Il('r Uno oaob da)'. 

Count (Ive worll l to eaoh 
lin.. Every word In eaoh ad· 
vertllcm nt mUllt be count6G, 
now'" Read Yoar Wana Ad 

Call 290 or 291 
"all your IW with exvl)clt 

Instruction' and a ohecl! 011 
mone)' order to cover the In· 
"rtlon. d .. lr.4. 

Ads in at 5 :00 P. M. WiU be 
Published the Following 

Morning, 
Minimum Charge of 30 Cents 

For Each Ad. 

For Rent-Apartments 

Woo D LA W N .,o\PAn'l'~fliNTB 
ren.d)' SOlJtcm1lrr ftrRt. 3 . ~ . nn(l 

5 reoms with 1)'l.L1t. Mod rn conven· 
lenc~, Includi ng 80rt wntcr. tll r 1!1 p m · 
ltor and rorrljfcrllUo" , 1111 <1 """ago. 
"quire Dr. Zoila White St Wtlft. 

Lost and Found 

l.oOI'l,!,- 'l'AnI<JUR n uoJo'o r .. n NEAR 
Lov.r'" Leal}. l'erhtl.lIR round hy 

br. ktn> tcr. Mon,lny morning, Rc· 
wart! , a ll H·2146. 

LOI'IT-DFlLTA ClA ~rMA rIN. RE· 
tu rn to Kilt herln o Jlllley, Dlllly 

Iown.n oCnee. n ew" .d. 

LOST- TWO JO;)YS ON RTNG I N on 
non r )lOAt orOeo. ROlll rn LO th is 

~on IlElNT : MODERN TW n OOM ofllro. Howard. 
P r"rnIHilN! npnrL m cn t. AI"" 11"1'0110. -~:...------------
hone 26 44 J . SITUATION WAN1'EIl 

H"ses For Rent WANT r.:D-TYP1~WmTTNO OF AT. I. 
)<In<l 9. T h"'I!"-"''' nnrl olltlln o work. 

Pon IUlNT _ I'LJ~ASA .. "T )"{1 II N. I{",,,,oll ,,hle orlc .. ". Call n ed 1243. 
18hell houo. "ILh lIal'<lon nnd Hll[1.(lo 

1111 Rept. 16. ',l'otcJlhon 1272·W. 0 , 
t . W. l'i\trlck. 

HNN T- ItOOMS W ITU ~il,E J1JP· 
porch •• aud garllll'e. Cluec In . 
W. 

- l\n~N 1 NH'j ' ltU 1'0 111'1. 
l'Iun le .. tud ent a t:ur lI {'xt yt'l\ r . 

upatalra tor r enl. l 'Maa l&e4 
G17 College I!I lreel , 

Board and RGOms 
BARD AND n oC\.'\{ AT R1JJASON· 

ablo prlceo Kap"a Delta Hou •• , 
On e block from campuo, 11~ Eo 
Markot. Phono 260 I. 

For Sale 
~'OJl SALJil.-nUJc r~ TOURI NO CAR. 

t
Mod I 46. year 1023,. now condlLion. 

rlvon I""" tha n 10.OuO mil 8. 1I1.r •. 
hn Hamer. Downey, lowa. 

r 'ORTAli&Llil VlC:rnOr. 'Wl'tu S IX 
<lnnee r,lOON11I. C IlII Dl,\Ck 24Gt 

btltwoen 12 llIl/l 1. LJ. m. 

J.' OH SALJ1J - JJiJWNTT 4· 1'A SREN· 
get' COul.)@'. p1[~Hent condttlon. 

Phon e 23 90 01'" Ulllck Sa:l . 

and 
To-m~rrow 

Popular Return Showing 

ZANE GREY'S 

The 
Border 

Legion 
with" ' 

ANTON10 MOaENO 
and 

HELENE CHADWICK 

Comedy-"WILD GAME" 
Matinees 25c; Nigbt$ 35e 

New 
Show 

Debe Daniels 
The 

Manieure Cirl 
~ brigh~ and br~ezy come· 
dy &l he-naiJs alHl fetRa_ 
in the manicure shops of 
New York. 

=--
Use The Iowan Want Ads 

• 

@) 
® 

~ 
@)' 
@) 

~ 
® 
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tj[ The" mind stiIllulate~' by a 
morning newspaper IS bet-
ter fit to start the day. 

t m()11ling paPer within a radIUS of 80 mdes " . 
Orl 'j Phone 290 

126~ 13~ Iowa Aveniue 

o 
® 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@) 
@) 
@) 
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Revision of Zoning 
Law Stirs Council 

I Dayton Puzzled at Bryan Grin I Children Become ' 
!-..------------...! Philanthropists 

Will Ereot Automatic 
Traffic Signal 

August 1 

urea to be u80d far the new yards 
(Lnd us ked far the Ilmendment of 
tho ~onlng ordinance to ;pet'mlt 
tho loclltion of the Ylll'ds and also 
the UflO of the tracking faclllties I 
fOI' future lodustl'ies. 

A verbal war resulting the r.o ~c· I'resents IIetlt~on 
tlon arose over the questIon of Dan Leuz presented a petition 

I to Assist Friend 
Use J':lroceeds of Fair 

to Buy Shoes for 
Little Child 

By P. B. BASCOS 

"To John trom hIs LIttle 

secrotllry 
loague. 

of the Soolal Service 

;Bosldoa that, thore Is joy In tho 
hCQrts or the children - Joy thnt 
com .s only by glvhlg Ilnd shnrlng: 
rr tho younger generation Is be· 
coming conscious of the needs of 
othorl'\, and cXllorlence and urgo to 
aId thelt' fello~vq, much of the prob· 
lems of tIle rutur.e wB I bo Il llovlat· 
ed," 

Oxf.rd Debaten A,..ee That 
LegislatioD Curtail. Liberty 

Classical Club to 
Hold Last Meeting 

Latin and English 
Represented on 

Program 

are 

Published Every MorDing. 
Except Monday by 

Student Publication. 
Incorporated 

cdy of Nero"-M, Evt\ns lind Esther 
Ollmoro; Lalln play, 
Mars," wrltten by 

"Q. ]o'8blu8 
Margarete 

GIWly 1\0(] ,lItlll'guroto Moore; Latin 
stUllt, I'Vucuum,," 

Sp clal costumes hn ve been se· 
CUl t1 for lho plllY" to I'Cllrescn.i. the 
typical ~lylo u~cd In the ages which 
the plu.ys demonsll'tltca, 

Roemer Smith 10 Take 
Work in San francUco 

The Classical Club will hold Its 
last open meetlng and l,rog'f"I\,m to· 
night at 7;3 0 In tho liberal arts Roomor Rmllh or ,-I ampton ha~ 
assembly. All persons who aro In· 

changIng the zoning ordinance to slgnod by residents adjoining tbe 
allow the Interurban IIlll's to build 

gone to SaIl l'ranclsco. CIl!i[ornla. 
terested al'o InvIted. The program 

Friends" was wl'ltJten on the pack' where ho will enlcl'I'mnklin h08· 
age In childish handwriting. The OXFORl?, Eng., July 15 (,4»-In Is: pltal to serve his medical Intern· section purchased by the Interur· 

U~elr yard" In the vIcInity ot Ben· ban and argued that he wa s not 
ton and South Clinton streets, IlS'Illnst the construction of the In- , 

a rocent debate and discussion the English Play. "LaUn G"ammM shIp. MI'. Smith was gmdua\ed 
pac.kage contained a IIttl(l pair ot Oxford UnIon agreed by a large S'pcaks"-Margel'y Brown, Mary from tite collego of med icine ot Ih~ 

louth ot the Rock Island tracks, 
at ' the adjourned m~etlng of tho 

terurban lines but that he objected 
to any "nuIsance" Industries [OCllt· 
Ing there to u se lhe hlterurblln 
t!'(lcklng tllcllltles. declarln~ that 
Buch Indus~rles would be detriment· 

stockingS' tor a baby who was just majority that "contemporary legis. Agnes Flanagan and Elizaboth Stato Unlvcl'slly ot Iowa this 

clty council last night. . 
beginning to walk, whose mother latlon tonds to destroy IIherty." Rogers; English stUll'ts, "The Trag. 8PI·jng. 

============~========= 
Permission tor tho erection of a 

neWly Invented automatlc traffic 
algnal at the corner of WashIngton al to present and tuturo houses 
and Clinton streets was granted to nearby. 

Prof. A. H. Ford, head of the elec· Alderman Frank H. Randall fav. 
trlool engineering department ot tho ored tho il'evlslon of the ordlnanco 
Urllverslty. td enable the InteFUrbari to build 

Ford Daeks Trial Its yards In the above mentioned 
Professor Ford Itl to sponsor the vlclntty, but Alderman Charles Mc· 

experIment tor one montb. The npw Ouan was against It. 
signal will be ready tor use by Aug. 
1, accordIng to the prote!!tlOr. 

Randull argued tbat the Interur-
ban must move Its tracks, since 

Oliver Longu ville, representing the the UniverSity has purchased tho 
Cedar RapIds & Iowa Olty RaJlway sIte of the present yards, and thllt 
company, appeared befo-re the coun· the 8ecUon south of the Ro~k Is
cll and explatned the rellspns for land tracks Is the logical location. 
the proposed change In tracks, say· Postpone Action 
Ing tbat hIe company has purchas· McGuan saId that the matter of 
ed or has under option all at the finding a r.ew location for the 

• 

Summer Suit 

So:A, L E 
Two-Piece Palm Beach aind Tropical Worsted 
Suits-formerly sold at $15 and $25-Now on 
sale-

$1 5.00 Palm Beach 

Sale Price 

$12.45 
$25.00 Tropical Worsteds 

Sale Price 

130 'so. OU8UQUE-IOWACITY, IOWA 

Abovo: William Jenlngs Bryan, Hays (left) and Clarence Darl'ow 
of Scopes prosecu tion, gets some 
good news In the courtroom In Day. (right), of the defense, wonder what 

ton. Tenn. Below: Arthur Garfield It Is. 

tracks was "up to tho Interurban 
company." Mr. Ranc1nlt ret/lliated 
"No, It's up to us." After much 
arguing. a motion was made to post· 
pone the matter until the next 
meeting of tbe council. 

Farmers Aided by 
Marketing Project 

- I 
Hunt Predicts SuccesS 

for Farm Bureau . 
Sales Plan ' 

has four other youngsters to buy 

shoes and clothing, and who~ to.· 

tber has been disabled tor many 

I months. 
The shoes were bOUght wltb 

funds earned by sevel'al children of 
Iowa City who put on a fall' for 
the benetlt of the girls and boys In 
the neighborhood. 

The IIlltlo philanthropists worked 
steadlly and hopefully and tlnally 
three little girls, tho ,proprietors of 
the neighborhOOd talr, came to the 
ortlce at the Social Service league 
wIth the proceeds ot the tall', ask· 
Ing If there was not Borne Jlttle 
child who needed ald. 

It was with light heart tbat the 
little girls trudged down to the shoe 
store and aftor m uch ob~rvatlon 

and selection, finally piCked out IJ. 

pair of shoes that they thought 
would suit Ilbtle John. 

"The kln!\ly spirit whtch motl· 
vated the Investment ot the pro· 
ceeds will make It possIble fO<' a 
mother 1(0 be happIer, and a baby's 
needs to be taken care ot," assert· 
Cd Ruth M. Powell, the lI'eneral 

6-Day Chautauqua 
to Begin July 31 

Announce Program 
for Annual Week of 

Entertainment 
MusIc. oratory. drama and 'lpec' 

Ially numbers will make up the six 
days program to be offered In the 
annual chautauqua. scheduled to 
come Ito Iowa City from July 31 till 
August 5. A tent will be pltc hed 
In WashIngton park to house tbe 

Hero, agaJn, tho II¥!D1bers dis· 

agreed. A vole was tamn. Randall. 
Ander~on. and Miss Gallagher vot· 
Ing aga.lnst postponement, and Me· 
Cuan, Crain, Hayek and Mullln vat· 
Ig In favor of putting the mMtel' off Tho purpose ot the egg market. week of entertainment. 

unUl the next moling. The matter Ing plan sponsored by the Johnson The pr{)gram for tho sIx days 
off until tho next moollng. 1'00 Is 4s tollows: 
matter was postponed. County Farm bureau. and put Into Friday, July 31-Dr. S. Parkes 

Will Widen Madisou elfect by -the Farmers' Salcs and Cadman, New York 's tamous lee· 
Service company. Is to supply sut· turer. will speak on "Tbe Mission 

The city attorney was empowered 
ficlent Intertlle eggs to Interest of the Republfc" at 7:45 p. m. to draw tho contract tor tbe wIden· 

Saturdall, August l-The Sehu· 
lng of .Madlson stroot. an appro· quantity bUyers In buyIng. SIx 

bert Orohestra Sextet and Dr. 
trucks are tlont over !lhe same L. SmIth. pl'lallon of apPl'oxlmately $3,000 tor 

the work beIng made by tho state routes twice a week. These routes Sunday, August 2-Senator 
lor thIs purpose. The proposed 

cover over halt of Johnson county. Harrison trom .M1.slsslppl, a con· 
work Is for the purpose of malo-

About one hundred fifty eases splcuous figure at the great demo 
talnlng a uniform width ot tho 
Madison street paving north of containing 45,000 dozen eggs Ilrc ocraUc convention In New York 

city a year ago; the O. Magl,;lU8 
brought In eacb trip, Schutz concert company; and ·Dr. Washington street. 

A two weoks' extension was This plan has been In elfect since James S. Montgomery. chaplain of 
granted to the contractors for the June 1 '£here has boon an Increase the United States House of Repre
paving along primary road r{o. 40. ot 600 porcent over the Hrst routel" sentatlves. -==========================: Auttrortly was given tor the 1'e· and new customers aro beln¥ con-= - moval of cedaln city Jlghts from stanlly added. "Tho €ntll'o coun · 

JI.Jonday. August 3-H Flne Feath' 
ers," Eugene Walters' great modern 

• 
,t, , , 'i' , fff" , , , , 'f++++ f f '1 , f f '" , f" 'f , I f++t++++ tho UnIversity properties to othel' try wlll he covered aDd the forcea drama, and "Peg 0' My Heart," 

doubled by tbls ttmo next year." Laurotto Taylor's dellghUul comedy 
prophesied County Agant Harley 1IUCCeS8, both by the Bennett DrllRail and River 

Excursion 

parts ot the city, tho University 
havIng agread to InstaH the regular 
campus lights In place of tho city 
lights. 

Hunt. malic company. 
CuHlng servIces and feeding sug· Tuesday, August 4-Internation· 

Tho budget for the ensuIng year, 
gesllons are Dtrered In connection al orchestra and Judge Frank IP. 

amounting to $116,000, wa!:! recelv· 
ed and dctened tOl' objections at 

with the egg market. The eggs are Alder. lecturing on "The City, the 

• 

To Muscatine, Iowa, and Return 
via 

To D2Venport, Iowa 

Steamer to Muscatine, Iowa 

Sunday, July 26, 1925 

$1.75 
including boat trip. 

Tickets good only on special trains. ' 

LeavinJ Iowa City 9 :45 AI. M, Arriving Dav
enport 11 :85 A. M. Returning train leaves Dav
enport 7 :30 P. M., after arrival. of steamer. 

No baggage checked. No reduction for children. 
Tickets, Now On Sale 

the next mealing, 

Social League Care. 
for 68 During IJune 

Roport ot tho Social Sorvlco Loll' 

gua fOr tho month of June was 

bought on a graded bIlala; the In· 
tallUle eggs demanding tho prlco of 
a cent more a dozen tban the tel" 
tile eggs. 

Professor Strong 
Gives Lions Club 

Business Advice 

given ' ycstet'day by tho general eec· The Llana club, at tho luncheon 

retllry. Ruth M. rowell. Tho roo Wednell<lay at ttllO Red Ball Inn, 

' port IlIdl ootod U1I\t alxty-elght per. heard a Italk on the subject, "In· 
sons hav;) been takcn C<1ro ot In. vostmonts fOr tho Buslncs8 Man." 
eluding lhl'oO now OOIJOB. glvon by PI'ofCllsor E. D, Btrong, 

head ot tho depantmont of oconom· 
Clas"IIl~lon of the 'WOrk was Ics at OdnnoH collego and president 

as fo llows: ot the lowo. Sto.te A8l1Oclatlon of 
Cases BIVen millor sOl'vlce. 40 ; Economists. 

CJaSCs glv n mtnor service, 27; In · 
vCHtlgaUon and reports fl'om out . , 
of town ngen Ice, 1; rotlot and 801'-

vice given, 38; conlncta I}laflo with 
and In bohalf of tu.mllle8, 377. 

To End ~ptall Grain 
Harve.t Tili. Week 

"Ono ot tho startling now factol's 
In Investment tondcnol~ today." 
PI'ofeBsor Stl'Ollg sold. "wa~ that 
over a long porlod of years, com· 
mol) stoukB, well ch080n. would 
PI'{)VO bQltCl' Investmont_ than 
bonds today. although bonds have 
held the premIer position In tho 
mlndll of most Investors In tho 
paat." 

l'rolof60r strong advIsed 
, All ,tho barly oM!! Ilnd wheat In budget nnd tho Invcstmont of 
tho county hnvc boon harvested and certnll1 sum oneh month and oRch 
the Int OUld will bo fInIshed this year. Tho IIdvoeatell study ot the 

For information ask week llecol'dlng lu Uounty Agentl llnunclul J)9gcs of the newotmperl 

l.I. D. 'BREENE, Ticket Agent Illu nt. 'l.'hroBhlng will Bllu·t }i\r ltlu.y and u.dvldCd dlvOI'8lfylng Inveat-

C. C. Anderson, Division Passenger Agent, 11011 wJli ho o.t If! height by next ments, 
Davenport, Iowa, week. Tho quality ot t he grain Is Nt" t, II, McMUI·t;ay of Maryvllle. 

ex:cellent 81111 tho yield 18 normal 'I'enn., bl·othet··ln ·IRw {)l Lion C. A, 

~~.H •. +':fHf*'~' ,H,+, H"Jo+'~"H'+' '"t'tttfttttttttttttt1f "ff+.mftt1 Of abo \\. .. . Phillip', Wil. a fueet 9~ the cl u~, 

Storm Center of the Nation," 
WedneSday. Augu. 6-The Davia 

Opera Company, In a varlect pro· 
gram; and 0.180 "Ollvettee." 
tumod comic opera and 
Louise Tbrade, whistler and reda.er. 

10,000 
RexaIl Uruggi8ts 

Buying as one made 

poMlble 

'A Gold Plated 

Gillette Razor 

And a Full Pint Bottle of 

Bay Rum 

9& 

Henry Louia 

Druggist 

RexaD and Kodak Store 

124 East Collere St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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~ Coasts' 70th Semi Annual ~\ 
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(1) EXTRA SPECIALS @ I ,TODAY I 
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I Choice Any Felt I 
I 'Hat In Our Store I 
@ @ 

~ Values to $7 - $3.45 ~ 
@ , ® 
~ Others - 2.45 ~ 
® ® 
@ @ 
@ Suits and Furnishings ® @ ® 

I.. IA off Y30ff Y2 off I 
® ® 
® ® 
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Buy 
A Water Heater 

With TIME-O-ST AT 
Now: , , ' 

I I I . 

, , , ,. , 

DURING the warm days ann nights of 
Spring, Summer and euly Fall: no 

fire in the house means no. hot water 
handy for wash day, the family's bath 
and dad's morning shave. One of our 
water heaters, though, will give you all 
the hot water ' you want whenever you 
want it, as often as you want it. And 
installed in your home with a TIME-O
STAT. you can "turn on" the hot water 
without running downstairs to light the 
heater with a match. Tho Water Heater
TIME-O-STAT combination costs a little 
more than a water heater alone. 

Ii me·(!)·Stat - , 

COME in this week lor your water heat
er, of Water Heater-TIME-O-STAT 

combination. See the TIME-O-STAT 
in operation here: how it is installed, how 
easily it is operated, and how wonderfully 
it works and the breat convenience it 
f urnishes: lighting the water heater from 
the bath-room, kitchen or lavatol'Y: and 
turning it out again as easily. 

Can and Ste and Choole Your Water HNlter
TIME-O·8TAT OoRlbln.tlon Or have Our 

Man Call On You WJlh Fall Def.II!!, 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 
A subsldtary of United 1.lght a Power Co, 

I 

T wenty-fiflh 

5tu( 

Brookiru 
Stprter 

Alice Roo: 
in Sixty 

Hl 
Approxlmall\1 

tiolpated In an 
day staged on 
afternoon at to 
events ranged f 

croquet. 

Rile 
In the potat( 

nrst place with 
Bender, Iowa Cl 

thIrd. The sl> 
raCe over 2·foc 
was won by .A 

CIty In 9.0 soc 
Irocond, with Ru 

The egg race 
with Baines w: 
Bender second, 
third. The nee 
lay races were 
and Mr. BendOt 
awarded to MI! 
Greeno. 

Bender and 
the fastest in 
Tace, while PalJ 
from Grln nell, a 

and. 

RUIl 

In the suit ( 
ran attired In g 
lap and then c 
and 'hurl'lCd ba 
line, while In t 
reversed the PI 
was finished III 
second place bel 
ADagIo. 

F . F. Folmel 
tho single final 
tournament. R. 
flOn, Mtnn., and 
Orange City, toe 
ot the doubles. 
Thermn. Iowa. 
ot WessIngton, 
In the doubles a 

Bl'ookins 
Charles Broo! 

Ion hurdler, Ilct. 
events during t 
to award Vhe P 

ed at blue ribb 
red for second ( 

Excur.ion 
Aman, 

The second e~ 
mer to tho AI 
be conducted t 
W. Wllssam wi 
dillon. 

Meetlr.g at t 
I!emQ)y at 8 a. 
lets . will hear It 

Ice. At 8:30 lho, 
mobiles and spe 
Ing poInts of 
with tho colonl. 

Tho exp nses 
Ing ([[I'e llnd dl 
Regl~tratlon8 ml 
1O1, JournllllSI11, 
today . 

Ba.iana MaD 
10 Universil 

• 8'1'. LOUIS. 
Washington un! 
nounced n girl 
CharlC8 Rchatol 
busln 88 J1'Vln 0.1 

The only stl p1 
000 bo uMoll In 
rOOlogy o.l1d the 
remaIning '$700, 
eral ('ndolvmcnt 

II •. m. Publ! 
Religions In th, 
Prot. Norl11an ' 
ernl IIrts. 

• p. m; Hl1l1llrl 
Noted J\ mel' lean 
E. M. JoJl'Iks80n 
11001'01 arts. 

5 p. Ill . Oregul 
C. N. Pultet'IOI 
Ion ,tl·cel. Phol' 

7:80 p. m. 
mceCinll', II bcrll I 

8 p, m. R"lIIm 

III' Kllrel I'Il!'rk 




